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The value of the newspaper l noi
rtllBed,by ono farmer In a hundred.
Wo know this because the farmer has
been Blow to take advantage of news-
paper (idvertlstnfc In disponing of his
blooded stock, hfiy, nrod. grnlim and
other farm produce. Too long, already
tb. farmer has been talcing his wares
to the market and soiling them at tho
price the other follow has not. The
Umo has arrived when tho farmor
will advortlso bis products for salo
at tho prlco which he expects to re-

ceive and oustomors will come to blm.
Our roaders will notlco that some
farmers of this county aro ullve to
the possibilities of newspaper pub-lic- it

and othors aro planning on
trying It out this spring.

Tho monthly report of the City Li-

brarian Bhowod that a part of our peo-

ple appreciate tho opportunities of-

fered by tho library. Wo atoppod In
hero tho othor night and It was cer-

tainly a plonsuro to bo thoro. The
room was warm, well-light- ed .and
oloan. The chairs woro fairly woll
filled with patrons. Ono table was
being used by tho members of the
High School debating team. Sovoral
wero filled by boys and girls and a
nnmbor of older people woro roadlng
tluo papers, ' magazines or books,
cjuiot prevailed. I'coplo Bpoke In sub-
dued tonoa so that their voices would
not distract tho attention of tho olh-fr- s.

Tho floor covorlng Is notsolcaB.
Everything has been planned to make
tho library attractive and ploafmnt to
thoso who want to use It. And thoso
efforts have boon successful. Tho Li-

brary Board Is to bo congratulated on
Its success. And wo aro not forget-
ting to mention that a largo part of
tho sncrn-- " Mils Institution Is due
to tho offlciuncy of tho librarian, Miss
Loretta Murphy. Sho Is thoro from
seven to nlno every week ovonlng nnd
from throo to six on Sunday after-
noons In addition to tho regular hours
during tho wook.

Somo men In North Platto bavo boon
urged to ontor tho Boy Scout work
here because of tho nood of workors
and thoy have given their unfitness
for tho work ns their reason for not
taking It up. Now tho Council has
provided a trained worker who Is
giving a series of lessons In scout
leadership nnd tho courso is free. It
Ib ifp to thoso mon to find another ex-
cuse or mako good. Thoro arc a num-
ber of returned soldlors who would
enjoy this work nnd who are not yot
fivirtllswl T1in ttioti Itlfrftir ii I trr n 1
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Lostwitn Tiioy nro drying up at
forty. Somo ure fathers of boys with

thoy havo chumship. Vory
shortly each will bo ovor the top of
I Vio liltt nll.1 rifllltlf till nil n linu.linfln

allon wtyh will do nnd thoy
will havo many yoars of active
ahond of man
fools the stir within him woro to

the training courso and qualify
tho boys of North Platto would not
want .for adult

Tho Socloty of
tho hold Its an-
nual nt tho Church

of this and tho
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Nor-
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and Don-
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spent very and closed
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In this part of the state by
exhibit each year
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Judge for this and score
tho fowls by tho I'oultry

Utiles and of
and

Wo do not charge the
public any to this

but expend $500 in prlzos
to which with othor

wo pay from tho ontry ices and
from by tho of

bo it
That wo ondorsc the

law now boforo tho of the
stato of which for
each county which such an

aB wo hold, of
$200 each yoar. be it furlbor

wo urgo
W. V. and Representative
E. S. Davis to work and voto for this
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Mrs. J. and Mrs. Victor

guosts at ono o'clock
Tho tables wero in

cut Ilowora with pink and white
colors predominating. of town
guosts woro Mrs, Bolsot of

of Ponca, Mrs.
Sholly, of Nobr.. and Miss
Tonic of Los was

by bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Luko Ilc&loy arrived

from Denvor to visit at tho
Tom homo

Want Ads

For Jtoul rooms
1013.

Jtenlii Two rooms.
215 West Third.

For Snlo 125-og- g

ami oroouor. mono uzuw.
For Sale: Man's Slzo 44

Prlco ?1C Phono 810J.
For Sale Full blood Barred

Phono
Wauled will call for

and deliver. Box 285.

Wauled All kinds of hides and
I'M N. JUOCUSl.Scamping; etcd theVere 1lgin, mi..,. lor

to
owuw

the modem idea
nuum

boy 090 SrSiod
and they would bo ready to their ln,,Inf" ,i?,v lUi,forHVm, rmint norvlon nll.nri Tlinrn
aro somo business who N'C'

tact uoys.

whom no

Assoc!-1- , orT?i"T,'

sorvlce
who

competent leadership.

Christian Endeavor
Presbyterian Church

mooting Wednes-
day evening

officers resulted
(loorglna McKay, prosldont;
Moulton, MrB.

William Soiboldt, sccrotary
Tho

pleasantly
sorved

i'v.

COniOraiBU,
subscribe following

WIIBItBAS organiza-
tion, produces
members, general
advnncemtmt poultry Industry

holding
high-clas- s poultry

January, members
poultry

WIIBItBAS licensed
oxblbitlon

American
Association Standard
Forfcctlon,

WIIBItBAS
admission exhibi-

tion
oxhlbltors

donation Chamber
Commorco, thoroforo

IlESOLVED
Legislature

Nebraska provides
maintains

exhibition payment
And

ItBSOLVED That Senator
Hoagland

bill.

Ilalllgan
Halllgan ontortalnod twonty-al- x

yes-
terday. decorated

The,out
Gothen-

burg, McConnoll
Fairbury.

Angeles. Luncheon
followed

yesterday
lloaloy

Desirable Phono

For unfurnished

Incubator

overcoat.

Ply-
mouth RoostorH. 79BF120.

Washings,

ffi
training Vor

troasuror.

lunchoon

sloop

: On branch train a black hand
bag. Return this office and rocolvo!
voward. LE

Wanted Anyono wishing uullta ftJ
made, olthor tied quilted, call 31..... ..... un ,.r,-v.v- u. . Tnntl.Somo of theso men should catch thorn i &,!

hoIvob boforo It Is too Into.
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them. If every
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Largo shado trcos, garago and

chicken houso. Placo Is vacant now,
215 Walnut-- Call at South
Walnut after 5 p. m.

For Sale Baled alfalfa $14.00;,
looso alfalfa $12.00 dollvorodj prairie
bay, baled, $8.00; looso $G.OO dcllvor
ed; straw, balod $G.00! looso $4;
loose hay In tho stack from $3 to $5
ton. J. T. Lister, Phono 797F3 or
70fiFin.

CHICK

M,f,Nl

Nl7

room
1,lo

WALL PAPER
You may soloct your paper

In your homo. Now Is tho time
to havo your InBldo work dono.

PHIL DEATS,
Phono 1001J

Modern Banking

In tho days, It was regarded as
qulto necessary that all bank deposits
should bo mado In porson,

Howovor, tho Platto Valloy Stato Panic
Is always glad to accommodate Ub pat-
rons by rocolvlng doposlts by mall
whoro thoy aro )u form of endors-
ed chocks or mouoy orders and

. prompt acknowledgement Is always
mado.

Bocauso tho deposits in this bank aro
protoctcd under laws of Nebraska
whothor thoy aro mado In poraon or
by mall, thoy aro assured absolute

. protection.

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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There is no, Here. A Close Will You that Our

are LESS than the Sale of Othor

?'''

AT

heel shoes in
black kid, also

choice

98c 58c
Mens

Wear
Penney

will
dollars, saved

For Every Member of the Family.
Profiteering Inspection Convince

REGULAR PRICES So-Call- ed Prices Stores.

Blucher

HiHiHiHiHiHi&HiH

When the Ships Come In.
In Hawaii, tho Cuba

oneC of tho chief topics of Interest to
tho Islanders Is tho arrival and de-
parture of steamers. do-vot- o

wholo pagos to Uicso boat move-
ments, to lists of tho passengers,
interviews with notables on board
and stories of tho voyago by members
of tho officers' staffs and crowB. In
fact tho arrival of tho evening train
In a mainland country town holds
no moro interest for tho residents
than, tho marltlmo news has for the

of Manila' and
Havana. Tho Cuban capital has a
now object of Interest In this regard
In tho lately Instituted dally nlr serv-
ice between that city and Key West
The planes aro ot tho United States
navy scout type, each carrying eight
passengers.

Does as He's Told,
"There's ono thing I'll say for him."
--What's that?"
"He has tho courage ot his convic-

tions unco his wife has made up Ha
Bind for hlni."

Ladies' Fine Dress

Shoes

gh heel lioots in Mahogany

MIEN

Kid Leather

$8.90

Mens Dress shoes
lish last black kid,

TABLE

Ladies'

etyle,

Shoes

Nowspapcrs

Eng- -

$6.90 and $7.90.

Mens Brown English last
fine kid Leather,
"$6.90 and $7.90.

Mens Brown English Calf
Leather, an elegant shoe

$5.90.

Mens Work Shoes

Mens Heavy Brown Work
hoes like cut. . An ex-

ceptional good shoe,

;' $3.98.

Same as above in Black,

$3.98.

$2.98 toe

9

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes
Ladies High Heel Boots in fine quality, Black Kid, $6.90

Ladies Cuban Heel, fine quality kid in brown,

Ladies Cuban Heels, fine qualify kid in black,

Ladies Military'IIeel Shoes black kid leather, $4.98, $5,90

Ladies Comfort Shoes, kid leather, rubber inch heels, both
Cap and Plain Toe. $3.49, $3.69,' $4.98.

Complete stock of Oxfords in Military and Low Heel.
Comfort Slippers with and without straps.

$2.98 to $3.98.

FINE SHOES

TABLES SHOES SELECTION , PRICES THOSE

LOOKING FOR .

military

TABLE 2

Mens Dress glazed
m Blucher and plain

4 6

$2.98

in

Boys dress
sizes

312 STORES

The SUN,

TODAY.
George Ariiss

$7.90

$6.90

Mens Gun Metal Black
Blucbcr Dress Shoe,

$4.98.

Fine Glaved Kid Shoe
Semi English last Blucher
Style. A very nifty dress
shoe,.

A Genuine Brown
Shoe Musen last,

$5.50.

Mens

Outing Shoes

Mens Brown

Shoe,

SPECIAL OF FOR YOUR TO SUIT

REAL BARGAINS.

Shoes, horse,

TABLE 3
Girls Shoes, assorted
8 to 12

up to 2
shoes

Al so

Wonderful in Infants and Children Shoes to $2.98 Rubbers styles. to 98c
light and heavy weight 98c to $1.98,

nnd

peoplo Ilonolula,

At

Mr.

$7.50.

Outing

THE DEVIL'
ALSO

Buster Keaton

Mail
Orders

Prompt
Attention

THE SCARECROW"
His latest and best comedy.

Army

$1.98
$2.98
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